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38 HYDRA

God of Degrees

Star Heaven to True Vis.

Name Bible Chap North Mag. Decl. Notes

38 HYDRA Alphard Lev 10 98.7       1.99 8.7-      Alphard           {Profane Fire: Nadab & Abihu die}

38 HYDRA γ Hya Lev 24 113.2    2.99 23.2-    {Eye for eye: Murderers must die}

38 HYDRA ζ Hya Exo 35 84.1       3.11 5.9      {Israelites give their gold to make Tabernacle}

38 HYDRA ν Hya Lev 17 106.2    3.11 16.2-    {You shall not eat blood}

38 HYDRA π Hya Num 1 116.7    3.25 26.7-    {Census of fighting men of eleven Tribes}

38 HYDRA ε Hya Exo 35 83.6       3.38 6.4      <see above>

38 HYDRA ξ Hya Num 6 121.9    3.54 31.9-    {Restoration ritual for liars, thieves, etc}

38 HYDRA λ Hya Lev 13 102.4    3.61 12.4-    {Seven days of isolation for man with plague}

38 HYDRA μ Hya Lev 18 106.8    3.83 16.8-    {Laws forbidding incest with any relative}

38 HYDRA θ Hya Exo 39 87.7       3.89 2.3      {Garments & Accessories of Aaron & priests}

38 HYDRA ι Hya Lev 2 91.1       3.9 1.1-      {Grain offering}

38 HYDRA 30 Mon Lev 5 93.9       3.91 3.9-      {Tresspass offering}

38 HYDRA υ1 Hya Lev 16 104.8    4.11 14.8-    {Day of Atonement: Scape Goat to wilderness}

38 HYDRA δ Hya Exo 35 84.3       4.14 5.7      <see above>

38 HYDRA β Hya Num 8 123.9    4.29 33.9-    {Consecration of Levites}

38 HYDRA η Hya Exo 38 86.6       4.3 3.4      {Weights of gold, silver, bronze to make Tab.}

38 HYDRA 12 Hya Lev 15 103.5    4.32 13.5-    {Uncleanness from bodily discharges}

LINKING STARS TO CHAPTERS IN BIBLE

Heavenly

Sign
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38 HYDRA

BIBLE NUMBER 38 MEANING: (Our interpretation)

"HARLOT" (Breaking faith: living outside the authority and counsel of God)

SOLOMON'S WISDOM: (Proverbs Chapter 30 speech on the Heavenly Signs)

v.17a "The EYE that mocks father and scorns obedience to mother."

BIBLE BOOK: ZECHARIAH KEY VERSES: ch. 1 v 8

"I saw by night a man riding a red horse and it stood among the myrtle trees in the hollow".

SIGN DESCRIPTION:

HORSE (and unseen rider)

SIGN INTERPRETATION: (per Genesis 38)

Honestly.  What do you think of prostitutes?  Really.  Would it change your mind if one saved your life?  
The spies were very grateful to Rahab.  Joshua was too when he got the valuable intelligence from the
spies.  Would it change your mind if the first person Jesus revealed himself to after His resurrection was 
Mary Magdalene?  The people of good reputation didn't associate with Jesus.  

(People who are forgiven much, love much.  The debt I can't repay has kept the Author following Jesus for 
decades.   won't judge a woman who sells what she has to survive.  If a married man is seduced, who is 
at fault?  Where is his faith?  Where is his head?)

Judah used a harlot in broad daylight at the side of a road.  Tamar conceived and gave birth to twins.  
Judah did not blame her.  She was a Canaanite and she was doing what they do: using any means, how-
ever humiliating, however devious, to rise in the world.  Being a mother of a son of the head of an 
Israelite tribe didn't just give her a life, it lifted her status in the community greatly.

HYDRA is a HORSE.  A mare to be precise.  The rider is unseen.  Zechariah features horses and riders who 
go to and fro throughout the earth.  In Job the LORD asked Satan what he was doing.  He said 'going to 
and fro throughout the earth' (Job 2 v 2).  A woman without a male authority figure over her is vulnerable
to the temptations of Satan to behave wickedly.  Tamar is an example of how this works.  Yet, the rider is 
truly the Evil One.  Horses do what horses do: which is sin. Judah knew his sin was worse (Gen 38 v 6).

This is true for any adult female; more importantly from prophecy, the woman or the horse without a 
visible rider, is a person or people who have no authority of God over them.  Judah had left his brothers
and gone to live with Canaanites.  He wasn't walking with God was he?  He wasn't submitting to Jacob, 
his father, head of the family, was he?  So Judah left himself open to Satan's temptations: he joined
himself to a Canaanite prostitute.  In broad daylight!  This is why Satan is going to and fro thought the
earth.  He is looking for those who are walking outside the counsel of God.  He is rounding up horses.

LINK OF INDIVIDUAL STARS TO BIBLE CHAPTERS:
Alphard: Not Your Will but My Will Be Done

Bible Chapter: Lev. 10
Subject: Nadab & Abihu offer strange fire: God burns them into cinders on the spot
Insight: Satan is on the lookout for willing accomplices in sin.  But God has his

own 'eyes' who watch everyone and everything at all times.  When a soul
sins, the Holy Spirit convicts.  If, like Judah, the sinner repents, God wins.
If the sinner is unrepentent; judgment for sin hangs over his head, ready
to fall upon him and destroy him off the face of the earth.

Note: The Bible Chapter link to a star is the Degrees to True North [rounded] plus 1:
The star Alphard (above) links to the 100th chapter of the Bible: Lev. 10.


